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Prc.tkin8 Grcnt1sirc Doubles on tingle hond

Scottish Association ringing
course

The Scorrish Association held its fi6l nng
inq courk in Aberdeen from Friday. 3t\h
M;rcb- to Slnday, lst April. There had becn
an enrhusiastic response shen the idea qas
6nr proposed and in the event it a$ra.ted 16
p.drcrFnr\  pupik.  runr\  and helPcr
Jhuur one rhnd nf  rhr  residenl  memh.Ahrp

Aberdeen p.ovidcd the ideallenue fd \u.h
ao ev.nt !s the bells can be made lirluallr"
silent out\ide. allowing us ro ring alnost con.
rinually rhroughout the {eetend. There s rl'o
convenicnt accommodation available 

'n 
the

ncarby Unile6nl Halls we shared ou6 \ nh
the iour lome counlries lniernllronll
Wonen\ Hockey teans

On Fridat elening rhere sas Benefal ring-
iry as people gradDauy gather€d from all oler
Scotland. This cnabled the less-erperienced io
becone faniliar sith the beus before 

'heserious busine$ began or Saturday morning.
with four grouls, each with lwo lutors. srudv
ing combinarions of Plain Bob Doubles.
Grandslre Doubles, Plain Bob Minor, Double
NoNich Cou.t Bob Majd. and Raising atd
Lo*ering in I'eal. a dSht schedDLe was.ccc!
sary. Each group had two towef se5\tun\ on
Salurday and in bet$een fitted in le.tures.Nl
iDrorials and handbell pracrlces. Melnsh,le
the helpeB did 2 hour stints i! the b*er.
whcra some ofus discovered lhat raisinA i.d
losenng continuouslt for an hour d.e\
strarge thj.Bs to the armsl After an inten\ne
day- the tomal proceeditgs ended at 6 p.nr.
and sere tolloaed by nore general rnr-ling.
both.t Si. Machais and alsoon thene$ l,ghr

On Sunday. the groups were slighth re
ofganised in the ligl't oi Saturday\ erpen
ence. and each group fiired in another toser
sesion as $ell as practice sith handbells. The
E-bell grolp scofcd a quarter of Plain Bob
Majf dunng their all{Jtted toser *ssion. lvlo(
participarts 8athered for the hoDis nng'ig
priof lo the Dolning senice. and aho at
lunchtine *hen "tokens otour appreciatnrr"
$ere presedted 10 rhe organisers. Mrgnus
Petebon lnd Pecr Shipton. by Nict Siuges
On Sunday alternoon, as the final rowcr se!
nons were beidg compleled, otber panici
pants had the opponunity ro hear MaSdus
Pete^on le.ture on raising and lowering. lod
John Jenkins on eleme.rary conductjng.

As ! flrst attempt by rhe Association. Ibe
couAe vas a huge succes and we hope jr \r1l
be tbe first ofmanlr. Ourthanks are due e\pe
cially to Magnus Peterson and Peiei Shipto!
for rating on rhe organisation, to the MiDsle.
and Kirk Sesion ol Sl. Machar'sforthe use o'
the Cathedral and all its lacilities. the nem
bers of the St. Machais band for iheir dclr-
cious caterlng. the tutors Nigel Booth, Nor
man Chlddock, John Jenkins. Nick Sturges.
Bob Hancoct, Stewar( tsanforth, Andrer
Bradsha{, MaSnus Pete6on - all tbe hehe*
andal l thefupi ls C.C.
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Progress at Sandwich -
Part2

On Sarurday. llst March, at jlsl aboul 6
o clock fte six belh which lntil two )ears ago
rang out over lart of Yorkshiie one aSain
rangour,  bur rhs hme u!erthe ancienrCinque
Poir oa sdndsirh. lr $a\ rhe firsr riDe Sdntl-
wicb has heard thar sound since theturnofrhe

During the previous four Saturdays. meD-
be* of the KCACR BRF sub-commitiee
(Romnsy Bell Hlnge^ lnc.) and sone local
labour had succesdully built tbe lrame and
hung the bells Once the bells were in iheir
pits, srayed and roped. thel were rung uP one
byone. All weni sell until thc founh sas pan
say up. Unfortunately tbe bell appeared to be
too big for its pil. Ir *as qnickly rung down
again and rhebellhanger l!-chief scralchcdhis
he.d. However. the problon was soon solved
''by moving a spacer ro lhe other side of a
cross-neBbef (l ihiikl). Tbe bellwas again
raised ald all was weU. The fitlh qent np with
out ant mishaps, Then il was timetofaise lhe
tenor. At ihis poinl Frmk L.wis had lhe
almost unique experience ofbeing able to see
tbe bellring rilst pullinSon the rope, there
h. ing no f loonng in rhe tenor pi l  I r  sa\  a l \n
.' ren./r noisy. Oncc ag!in rhc hrll anltared
nottofit the space provided. lt issuch a dght
fil that iust turninA a euple oi bolts arolnd
solved the problem. Howeler, allwasstillnot
sell. ll appearcd lhlt a! the bellturned itwas
cltching on rhe block of wood on th€ sljder.
How ro slve this one? Well. a quick bi1 ot
c&penlry and it's all.ight no*. The job was
alnov finished. There aere onc or two bits
leftover, Srey bils ofmetalsith holes in, a bit
worrying at tbe time. bul the Foudry has
sin€ iniormed us thal they were "oxrru bits"

Tbere we.e (still are) sone osmetic jobs to
do. pDrting on boses, nnishingthe fl oo. unde.
rhe tenor, th.t sofi of thrng; bur we were
iichingtohave ago dnd as luclwould have it
lherewere just enorgh ringersaroudlo ring
a plain cou6e ofBob Minoranda few rounds.
After the initial bu6l ot nnginS. footstepsand
loi€s were heard on the stais, in cane the
Rector a.d bis sife. carying baskeis connin
ing glases and she(y {nh which to toast thc

Thebellssefe lowered and rhe cleariry up
began, rools pui back into tool boxes anrl lo-
sered to tbe floor of the cburch through lhe

Two days lalei, {e were roLd thar tbe
struclural enSineer ir charge of tbe job had
beq decjdedl) peeled thdr the bells had been
rung withlr him being present. Nobody had
s.idthathe neede to be there, andanysayyou
cao't please e!e.ybodY.

Quickprogress
Consratulations are due to Simor Fordwho

ian{ h^ f r6t  ocal .n 2lsr  Apr i ld l  (  h, ldss,ck
ha;.  The IeJr is nore$onl , r  ar  Simon has
been a ringer for only five nonths. He began
dnsing al Charltor Kinss in Novenber, and
afier only one monlh had s.ored his fibt
quaner peal (renor hchind). This $d5 'mn
loljo{ed byringingthe treblc ro a t{uJrter peal
ot Doubles. rnd he h^s cunrinDed ro make
lapid progres since then. His punctualjty,
reliability aDd enthusiasm for ringing augur
sell ior the future, and Chaflton Kings band is
v€ry lucky to have acqu;ed a new member of

J.R.

Now that the bells sere very nearly ringable
i1 was fell rhat it was tiBe to get the band
orgadsed- A meeriog was aranged on the Fri-
day before Ea*er ard everyone duly met it
tte Church Hall. Discusion or all manner ol
ropics. Lists were made ol things that were
needed ed noeded io be dore. Ofii€rs wele
elected, and those ofns wbo are familiar Firh
rhis pedlial' vorld of bellinging attenpted
to explain some of the nore contusing aspects
of nrNor life - Iile for irstane, why yoD have
tohalea "local", the difference between peals
andqDdterpeals, atd whysome ofus are daft
enoughtostand tor three hous or more ring'
in! wiihout a break. (Most of tbe learneB
can'l imagine nnging to. moie rhan two mi-
nutes withoul abrea\l)Also atthe meelingit
$as decided ihat a cleaning se$ion" in the
to*er was very much needed. and so during
Hol) Weok the newly appointed steeple-
keeper led his more or leswillingband. sith
laclum cleare6, brooms and large plastic
lacks. The sacks 1o clear aNay loose insulaiion
and rubbisb (includirg Coke cans)leftbehi.d
b-v thc builders. It was a decidedly 6lthy job.

The Dextbi! ofexcitenentsas Easter Sun
da,y noming. It *as to be the first time that the
beus would be rong lor lny len$h of tjnre. At
E 15 a.m. *e all gathered outside the church
(r*aiiing the end of the previous senice) and
ir $as then that tbe "ledners had their fi6t
lessoD in tbe craziDess o{ sone nngers we
were \ower grabbed" bI ringes fion Oxford
and Lordon. Tower grabbing in the extreme,
andthey're nol even new belh.

l he belh goquiie weu, bnr due to the short
dran they are very nois), ard because the sal
lies areverynewand a bit Uuity you are aware
thar the! go around the wheels. The stlucrural
engineer was also prescnt andwhilst we rang
he$enl about fe€ling *alh andbeans. When
{e sropped he pronounced himseff satislied.

On the Wednesday after Easter, sith ihe
bclls fully muffled, thefirst practjce nigbl was
beld.lhe"leameB haling then fist goes on
rheir belh. There is general agreement that
they ar. easyloring (my guessisthathavingso
td been taught on belh wirh a Iong dratl. the
l.ck of lope ar Sandwich is a distinct adlan-
tage:) Therc are a few quirks (the fourth is
very Iightsel at hand!) which needsoningout.
bur iu gereral everyore is very pleased with

The bells aill now not be rung tor sedie
until20th May, when H.M. Queen Elizabelh
the OueeD Mothef (who is Lord Wafden ol
rheCinque Pon, will atend MatinsinSt. Cle-
Drenfs Church on ihe occasion ofrhe dedica
rtun oflhe belh. The KCACR will b€ at tbe
forefront at the service. It is hoped that sir ot
the lea6e6" will be able ro ring rounds dur
ing the service. PeterRomrcy and Phil Young
will read the lesons. and the Association
Chlifme, along qitb rhe bell hanges, the
ringeG who arc lelching the Sandsich band
and the captain ol rhe toser $he.e tjed prac,
tice ras held. sill all aitend.

As tbe seNie is an "all ticlef' afiair it {ill
nol bepossibl€tohaleopen ringingon the day
of tbe dedicalion. Ringing *ill be restricted to
those ringers who are artending the servjce.
Hoaeler. arangenents afe jn hand for the
ro{er to be open ior ringing by lisiion on
Saturday. 26th May, between 1 p.n and 6
p.m. aherewi l lbe abreak belseen2.45 p.n.
ard 4 p.m.. Rhen retieshmenls *illbe avail
ablc iu the Church Hall.

Allinquiries about ringing al St. Clenenfs
sbould be add.essed to the neqly'eleded
secletary, Tory Hyne, at 5 Upper Strand


